The energy-dependent extrusion of internal Na in exchange for external K by the process known as the sodium pump is inhibited very specifically by low concentrations of the cardiac glycoside ouabain, and the use of this drug provides a means of dividing any flux of Na or K into its presumed Na pump and presumed non-Napump components. The purpose of the present paper is to describe the main properties of these two components of the Na effiux from squid axons (summarized in Table  I ). Throughout this work care was taken to ensure that the concentration of ouabain used was well in excess of that required to effect 100 % inhibition (usually 100 times) and adequate time was always left for inhibition to become complete. In squid axons inhibition by ouabain is not easily reversed (Caldwell and Keynes, 1959). The axons were obtained from Loligo forbesii and were normally stored at 4°C for up to 12 hr before use. They had an average internal Na content of 75 mmoles/kg axoplasm.
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O U A B A I N -I N S E N S l T I V E C O M P O N E N T O F T H E

N a E F F L U X
It is convenient to examine the ouabain-insensitive component of the Na effiux first. It must be stressed that this component of the Na effiux does not simply represent a passive leak of Na. It is reduced by metabolic inhibitors such as CN and its magnitude is very dependent both on the Ca concentration and on the monovalent cation content of the bathing medium (Baker, Blaustein, Manil, and Steinhardt, 1967) . It is most readily studied in axons immersed in Li-sea water. In unpoisoned axons isosmotic replacement of external Na by Li, choline, or dextrose gives an apparently similar increase in the Na effiux (Hodgkin and Keynes, 1955; Caldwell, Hodgkin, Keynes, and Shaw, 1960) ; but the increased effiux into Li differs from that into choline or dextrose in being insensitive to ouabain. Although ouabain insensitive, the extra Na effiux into Li is completely but reversibly abolished in axons fully poisoned by immersion in 2 mM CN for 2 hr. The two most interesting features of this ouabaininsensitive effiux into Li are its dependence on both internal Na and external Ca. Lowering the internal Na concentration either by tetanizing the nerve in Li-sea water or by using fresh axons obtained from living squid reduces the size of the ouabain-insensitive, Li-stimulated Na effiux much more than it does the K-dependent, ouabain-sensitive Na effiux. The magnitude of the Li-stimulated Na effiux appears to be governed by the square of the internal Na concentration.
P. F. BAx~I~ Properties q Na E~tux from Squid Axons t73 s
T h e Li-stimulated c o m p o n e n t of the Na efflux is m u c h reduced in Ca-free media. M g seems u n a b l e to replace Ca. T h e form of the dependence on external Ca closely approximates a section of a rectangular hyperbola, the Li-stimulated N a efflux reaching one-half its m a x i m a l value at a b o u t 3 mM Ca. I t is n a t u r a l to inquire whether the Ca which is activating the N a efflux is also being transported into the
COMPONENTS OF THE Na EFFLUX Unless otherwise stated, all media contained 11 mu Ca and 55 m~ Mg as chlorides. The ouabain-insemitive efflux was routinely studied in LiCl-sea water and the ouabain-sensitive etilux in 10 K(NaCI)ASW. The ouabain concentration used was l0 -s M.
Treatment
Ouabaia-insemidve Na e f l t u x Ouabaia-~mitive Na eiilux No effect Increases the extent of Na-Na exchange in 0 K(Na)ASW nerve. There is some evidence for this (Baker, Blaustein, Hodgkin, a n d Steinhardt, 1967). I n Li-sea water the Ca influx is increased a n d the Ca effiux is decreased; b u t apart from some evidence that the Ca influx is reduced by lowering the internal N a content, too few experiments have been performed to show whether the properties of the Li-stimulated Na effiux a n d the Li-stimulated Ca influx always change in a parallel m a n n e r . I n crab nerves measurements of the net movements of Ca show a marked gain of Ca in Na-loaded nerves immersed in Li-sea water. This gain is o u a b a i n insensitive a n d is m u c h reduced in nerves, the internal N a content of which has been lowered by tetanization in Ca-free Li-sea water (Baker a n d Blaustein, 1968).
So far I have presented evidence to show that axons immersed in Li-sea water exhibit a ouabain-insensitive N a efflux which is C a d e p e n d e n t and possibly coupled to an influx of Ca. Fig. 1 shows that Li is not essential for this Ca-dependent, ouabaininsensitive N a effiux. A t suitable concentrations both N a and K can support a similar Na efflux rain -1 x 10 3 effiux. A l t h o u g h this effiux is most m a r k e d at N a concentrations lower than physiological, there is still a small C a -d e p e n d e n t component of the N a effiux into sea water.
T h e affinity of this process for external Ca is m u c h lower than that observed in Li-sea water. T h e importance of this C a -d e p e n d e n t c o m p o n e n t of the N a efflux in squid axons is unknown; but if a process of this kind is present in other cell membranes it might play a p a r t in such C a -d e p e n d e n t processes as excitation-contraction coupling and secretion. U n d e r physiological conditions a rise in internal N a might increase Ca uptake which, in turn, would facilitate contraction or secretion.
O U A B A I N -S E N S I T I V E C O M P O N E N T OF T H E N a E F F L U X
In normal axons, tramfer from Na-sea water containing I0 mM K transfer of 0 K ( N a ) A S W containing 10 -5 M ouabain either has no effect or produces a further small fall in efflux. However, in axons which have been partially poisoned in 0.4 mM dinitrophenol ( D N P ) at p H 8.0 (Caldwell et al., 1960) there is a considerable ouabain-sensitive N a efflux into 0 K ( N a ) A S W . This represents a separate mode of operation of the N a p u m p and will be discussed later.
i ASW, artificial sea water containing 55 mM MgCI~, 11 mM CaCA2, and 2.5 mM NaHCO, in addition to the other cations specified.
x76 s C E L L M E M B R A N E B I O P H Y S I C S
Unpoisoned Axons
I n normal axons the ouabain-sensitive component of the N a efflux is dependent on the relative concentrations of K and N a in the external medium (Fig. 2) . I n the presence of 460 m~ Na, raising the external K concentration increases the N a efflux along a sigrnoid curve which at high K concentrations shows evidence of saturation. 
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FIGtrRE 3. Collected results (mean -4-SE of mean) of experiments on the ouabainsensitive Na efflux in normal axons (a) and axons partially poisoned with alkaline dinitrophenol (b). In both graphs the ordinate is the ouabain-sensitive Na efflux relative to that in 0 K(dextrose)ASW, and the abscissa is the external cation concentration (rag). At zero external cation concentration the axon was bathed in 0 K(dextrose)-ASW, and this solution was replaced progressively by the test cation. Temperature 17°-20°C.
T h e ouabain-sensitive K influx increases along a similar curve. T h e shape of the K-activation curve in Li is m u c h the same as that seen in N a except that it is less sigmoid. This might result from 460 mM Li exerting a slight K-like action.
T h e shape of the K-activation curve in choline or dextrose is very different from that in Na. Progressive replacement of external N a by choline or dextrose shifts the K-activation curve to the left, although all the curves seem to tend toward the same maximum. A n interesting feature is the large ouabain-sensitive N a efflux into nominally K-free choline or dextrose sea water.
These results suggest that external N a and Li competitively inhibit the activation of the N a p u m p by K and that in the absence of these cations the affinity of the pump for K is very high (apparent K , < 1 n~) . Thelarge ouabain-semitive efflux into nominally K-free dextrose and choline sea waters is reduced by addition of either Na or Li to the external medium and probably results from activation of the Na pump by residual K in the space immediately external to the axolemma. There was no evidence that the ouabain-sensitive Na efflux into 0 K(dextrose)ASW was reduced f;
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FzotmE 4. Experiments showing the rates at which the Na efltux is reduced by application of ouabain under different conditions. Each curve represents a separate experiment. In a, different concentrations of ouabain were applied in 10 K(Na)ASW. The ouabain concentration (u) is given by the side of the curve. The curves for 10 -s M and I0 -a M ouabain were almost identical. For comparison, points are also included for the rates of action of K-free solutions on the Na pump (n) and Na-free solutions on the action potential (O). In b, 10 -5 M ouabain was applied in a series of different solutions:
• 10 K(Na)ASW; • 10 K(Li)ASW; (~ 0 K(dextrose)ASW; ~) 0 K(choline)ASW; + 10 K(choline)ASW. Temperature 17°-19°C.
by removal of external Ca or Mg, or that it was associated with the loss of an internal anion such as phosphate.
Partially Poisoned Axons Fig. 3 shows that the only major difference between the Na efflux from unpoisoned axons and that from axons partially poisoned with alkaline DNP is the development, at high Na concentrations, of a ouabain-sensitive Na efflux into K-free sea water. This efflux is associated with an equal ouabain-sensitive Na influx. External Li cannot replace external Na in maintaining this ouabain-sensitive exchange of internal Na for external Na. The shape of the curve relating N a -N a exchange to external Na concentration has proved rather difficult to obtain, but, in Ca-free mixtures of Na and Li, it appears to be concave upward and shows no sign of saturation up to 460 mM Na. These results on partially poisoned and normal axons show that there are at least two modes of operation of the Na pump in squid axons: coupled pumping of Na in exchange for K, and exchange of internal Na for external Na. The properties of these ouabain-sensitive processes are similar to those obtained in recent studies of the ouabain-sensitive fluxes in red cells (see for instance Garrahan and Glynn, 1967) .
RATES OF A C T I O N OF K, N a , AND OUABAIN
If, in the absence of ouabain, the efflux of Na is obligatorily coupled to the influx of K, transfer to 0 K(Na)ASW ought to reduce the Na efflux immediately the K-free solution reaches the outside of the axolemma. This hypothesis has been examined experimentally with a special apparatus for effecting rapid changes in solution. (Baker and Manil, 1968) . After transfer from 10 K(Na)ASW to 0 K(Na)ASW the etZflux was reduced to half in 3-4 see (Fig. 4) . Much of this time requirement probably resulted from two processes: (a) the time taken to reduce the K concentration in the immediate vicinity of the axolemma, and (b) the time required to wash out the residual radioactivity from around the axon.
An independent estimate of the total time required for these processes was obtained by measuring the rate at which transfer from Na to choline abolished the extra Na efflux during electrical activity. With a tetanization frequency of 100/see, the time taken for the Na effiux to fall to half was 3-4 see. The similarity between the rates of action of K-free sea water on the Na pump and of choline on the action potential suggests that 0 K(Na)ASW acts very rapidly. With the time resolution of the present method, K-free solutions appear to act immediately. If there is a lag, these experiments suggest that it cannot be longer than 1 see. Fig. 4 also shows the rates of inhibition of the Na efflux by ouabain. Even at 10 -3 M, which is 104 greater than that required for inhibition, the rate of action of ouabain was 3 to 4 times slower than that of 0 K(Na)ASW. The most interesting feature of these experiments was the discovery that the rate of inhibition by ouabain is very dependent both on the composition of the external medium and also on the metabolic state of the axon. Using 10 -5 ~ ouabain, inhibition in 10 K(Na)ASW and 10 K(Li)-ASW was almost 10 times faster than in comparable or K-free solutions based on choline or dextrose and three to eight times faster than in isotonic K-ASW. Despite these marked differences in rate, evidence was obtained which suggests that inhibition in both Na and choline is effected by ouabain acting at the same site.
Inhibition by ouabain was not easily reversed. After a 5 min exposure to 10-5 M ouabain in 10 K(Na)ASW, washing for 2 hr in ouabain-free sea water containing either 10 or 100 m~ K failed to recover any further ouabain sensitivity. However, when ouabain was applied in the same way to an axon which had been poisoned for 4 hr in sea water containing 2 mM cyanide, on removing first the ouabain and then the cyanide, an ouabain-sensitive efflux was recovered. There was no evidence that CN per se interfered with inhibition by ouabain. One interpretation of these results is that, in order to inhibit the Na pump, ouabain must react with some component
